A green cup of high impact plastic. Deep ribs hold flagpoles and prevent breakage. White finish. Also PRACTICE GREEN KUPS (not illus.)

**KUP-PULLER**

Simple design — no moving parts. Cannot damage cup or hole. All-steel.

**KUP-SETTER**

Sets cups easily, exactly 1" below green surface. Rugged, one-piece, lightweight alloy casting.

For further details contact your dealer or...

CONTAINER DEVELOPMENT CORP.

MONROE STREET • WATERTOWN, WIS. 53094

---

**FBI Alerts Golf Resort Operators To Con Man**

The Federal Bureau of Investigation is seeking Harry Beauregard Ogburn (also known as James Wade Edwards, Thomas Edward Holmes, Martin Edward Krooz, Edward Patrick Leary, Bertram Ellis Thorne, James Edward Wade) who is charged with unlawful flight to avoid prosecution for grand larceny. He is also wanted as an absconder by the New York State Division of Parole. Ogburn has been described as an avid golfer who apparently travels frequently from one golf resort area to another. He has further been described as a con man and has a lengthy arrest history, including violations for forgery and motor vehicle theft as well as bail jumping.

**Two Social Security Numbers**

Ogburn is male, white, born on August 20, 1921. He is five ft. 11½ in. tall and weighs 184-190 lbs. He has hazel eyes, a ruddy complexion, and dark brown hair that is graying at the temples. He has worked as a chef, cook and clerical worker. Social security numbers are 249-16-8811 and 246-40-4352. Scars and marks include a cut scar over the left eye and a dimple on his chin.

If any information is known concerning Ogburn’s activities, past or present, the nearest office of the FBI should be notified. No action, the Bureau cautions, should be taken that would endanger anyone’s safety.

---

Earl Dean, general manager of Bob O’Link CC, Highland Park, Ill., retired Jan. 1st after 42 years and will take an extended vacation. J. David Anderson general manager at Tamarisk CC, Palm Springs, Calif. replaces him. Green Valley G & CC, near Fayetteville, N. C., opened its new $150,000 clubhouse this fall. Concord CC (Delaware area) expects that its new clubhouse will open about March 1. May 19, 65 is the target date for opening of Great Southwest Carp’s 18-hole course near Dallas, Tex.

The Elks Country Club (near Columbus, Neb.) has opened a new lodge-clubhouse and golf course. Work is underway on the new $1.5 million La Quinta CC clubhouse at Palm Springs, Calif. Bloomfield, Conn. is the site of the new Tumble Brook CC.